
FIX ITINERARIES
FOR CANDIDATES

t WINNSBORO AND BARNWELL ARE
OPENING POINTS-BOTH

START SAME TIME.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA
Doings and Happenings That Mark

the Progress of South Carolina Peo-
pie, Gathered Around the State
Capital.

The State and senatorial campaignswill open June 18, the former at Barn-well and the latter at Winnsboro. Both
will close Friday. August 23. The
first primary will b held the fol-
lowing Tuesday. The itineraries are
so arranged that the two parties will
be kept as much as two weeks apart
at all times. The senatorial candidates
will be in Columbia July 4, with the
candidates for State oitices apuearingin Greenwood that day. The last meet-
ing for the senatorial party will be in
Spartanburg and the final for the
State office group in Columbia. The
routing was arranged by a special
committee of the State Democratic ex-
ecutive committee, composed of Gen
Wilie Jones, Columbia; Edgar A.
Brown, Barnwell, and J. M. Moorer,
Walterboro. The following are the
circuits:

Senatorial Campaign.
Winnsboro, Tuesday, June 18.
Chester, Wednesday, June 19.
York, Thursday, June 20.
Lancaster. Friday, June 21.
Camden, Saturday, June 22.
Chesterfield, Tuesday, June 25.
Bennettsville, Wednesday, June 26.
Darlington, Thursday, June 27.
Bishopville, Friday, June 28.
Sumter, Saturday, June 29.
St. Matthews. Monday, July 1:
Orangeburg, Tuesday, July 2.
St. George, Wednesday, July 3.
Columbia, Thursday, July 4.
Manning, Monday, July 15.
Dillon, Tuesday, July 16.
Florence, Wednesday, July 17.
Conway, Thursday, July 18.
Marion, Friday, July 19.
Kingstree, Saturday, July 20.
Georgetown, Monday, July 22.
Monek's Corner, Tucaday, July 23.
Charleston, Wednesday, July 24.
Walterboro, Thursday, July 25.
Beaufort, Saturday, July 27.
Hampton, Monday, July 29.
Barnwell, Tuesday, July 30.
Bamberg, Wednesday, July 31.
Aiken, Thursday, August 1.
Edgefield, Friday, August 2.
Saluda, Saturday, August 3.
Lexington, Tuesday, August 6.
Newberry, Wednesday, August 7.
Laurens, Thursday, August 8.
Greenwood, Friday, August 9.
Abbeville, Saturday, August 10.
McCormick, Tuesday, August 13.
Anderson, Wednesday, August 14.
Valhalla, Thur-sday, August 15.
Plckens, Friday, August 16.
Greenville, Saturday, August 17.
Pinion. Wednesday, August 21.
Gaffney, Thursday. August 22.
Spartanbur-g, Friday, August '23.

State Campaign.
Ilarnwell, Tuesday, June 18.
Hampton, CWdlnesday, June 19.
Beaufort, Thursday, June 20.
Ridgeland, Friday. June 21.
Walterboro, Saturday, June 22.
Blamberg, Tuesday, June 25.
Aiken, Wednesday, June 26.
Edgefleld, Thursdlay, June 27.
Saluda, Friday, June 28.
Lexington, Saturday, June 29.
Newber-ry, Tuesday, July 2.
Laurens. Wednesday, July 3.
Greenwood, Thursday, July 4.
McCormick. Fr-iday, July 5.
Abbeville, Satur-day, July 41.
Anderson, M\onday. July 15.
Walhalia, Tuesday, July 16.
Pickens, Wednesday, Juily 17.
Greenville, Thursaday, July 18.
Union. Fr-iday. July 19.
Spartanbur-g, Saturday, July 20.
Gaflney., Tuesday, July 23.
York. Wednesday, July 24.
Lancaster-, Thursday, July 25.
Chester. Friday, July 26.

'Winnsor-o. Saturday. July 27.
Camden, Tuesday, July 30.
Chesterfield, Wednesday.' July 31.
Blennettsville, Thursday, August 1.
Darlington, Fridlay, August 2.
Blishopvillo, Saturday, August 3.
Sumter, Tuesday, August 6.
Conway, Thursday, Augusts 8.
Marion, Friday, August 9.
Florence, Saturday, August 10.
Manning, Tuesday, August 13.
Kingstree, Wednesd-ay, August 14.
Georgetown, Thursday, August 15.
Monck's Corner, Friday, August 16.
Charleston, Saturday, August 17.
St. George, Tuesday, August 20.
Orangeburg, Wednesday, August 21.
St. Matthews; Thursday, August 22.
Columbia, Friday, August 23.

New Depot Brigade.
In order to care for men drafted

into the Elighty-first Division during
their period of quarantine and1 assign-

.meat, which covers roughly four
weeks, a provisional depot brigade,
consisting of a brigade headquarters
and five battalions of total of 36 com-
panies and commanded by Lieut. Col.
I. W. Leonard, has been established
at Camp Sevier, Greenville. WVith few
excep~ons only meni later to be as-
signed '.o the dIvision will enter the

Holstein Cow to Front.
Under the heading, "An Inspiration

to the South," The Black and White
Record publishes the folic wing con-
plimentary account of the dairy herd
at th farm of the State hospital:
"More and more are we in the North

realizing the possibilities of the South
as a field for future development along
dairying lines which is another way
of saying, opening up new fields of
conquest for the Iolstein cow. Al-
ready great progress has been made
in educating the Southern farmer
away from the one crop plan, the pro-
cess of education being considerably
expedited by disastrous experiences
with the boll weevil, which played
havoc with the cotton crop in large
areas. A few experiences along this
line and the Southern farmer was in
a decidedly receptive mood for the
arguments in favor of diversified farm-
ing. In connection with this change
in mental attitude has grown up very
naturally a strong sentiment. in favor
of co-operation with federal authori-
ties in eradicating the fever ticks
which in the past have made it impos-
sible or at least impracticable to in-
troduce oNrthi growth cattle of mature
years in any numbers. The federal
government now reports wonderful
progress along this line and whole
States have been relieved from quar-
antine.

"In years gone by our Jersey friends
have looked upon the South as their
legitimate prey, but of late the Hol-
stein cow has been coming into her
own and already is challenging the
supremacy of her diminutive sister.
"Even some of our breeders have

been lukewarm on this Souther-n prop-
osition as they were not entirely con-
vinced that the Holstein cow was best
suited for the Southern environment,
but the experiences of those who have
given pure bred Holsteins a fair show
to demonstrate their adaptability to
Southern conditions have been able to
prove conclusively that this surmise
is not in accordance with the facts.
"Perhaps the most important dem-

onstration of Holstein production in
the South is that furnished by the
State Hospital for the Insane at Co-
lumbia, S. C. In this herd a number
of, sensational official records have
been completed, two of which stand to-
day as world's recorids for their par-
ticular ages. We refer in particular
to the work of the two wonderful
yearling heifers, Edith Maple Crest
Pontiac Artis and Daisy Pontiac
Champion Artis, sisters both being
sired by Eli Pontiac Silene. The for-
mer of these heifers freshening at the
age of one year, 11 months, two days,
made a seven day record of 27.41
pounds of butter, 521.5 pounds of milk,
which lacks less than a pound a day
of a world's record for milk produc-
tion for heifers under 24 months of
age and is a world's record for butter
production with a margin of over a
pound the best previous record being
26.22 pounds. The other sister made
a record of 24.17 pounds of butter,
483.4 pounds of milk at the tender
age of one year, eight months, 16 days,
which is a world's record for both but-
ter and milk by a very wide margin
for heifers of her age. Thin, too, a
little earlier the same establishment
hung up a new recohl for all of the
southe-n por-tion of the United States
with their- seven-yeart-old cow, Anne
Johanna Spofford, a dlaughlter- of Ca-
lamity Spofford's Son. Her- figures
fot- the seven days made 37 days after
calving were 37.23 poundls of butter,
720 pounds(1 of milk, an avet-age of
nearly 103 pounds of milk per (lay.
Plenty of Cans.

Assut-ance is given the people of
South Cat-almna by the conser-vation
andl pr1oductive division of the footd
admninistr-ation that not only will there
be tin cans in sufficient quantity for
Canning dur-ing the forthcoming sea-
son1, but that an ample supply of glass
jars wvill also b~e available. It is also
assured that wvater- glass may be se-
cur-ed by till who desire to puit up eggs
for- winter use.

Anly locality that may be short otn
any of these necessar-ies for canning
1a1nd preser-ving fruits andt vegetables,
and for putting upl eggs will be Put in
toutch with sources of sup~ply if inter-
ested persons will wri-te the food ad-
ministration at Columbia.

Jobbers and wholesaler-s in several
of the lar-ger- cities of the State have
laid in ample stocks of tins and glass
jnrs, andl the list of these is on file
dr-ug stor-es in the smaller towvns may
secure water glass for the retail tradle
from the wholesale drug houses, or if
they can not supply them, a letter ad-
drlessed to the food administration at
Columbia will solve the problem.
Announcement has alreadly been

madle that ample sugar will be avail-
able, to be secured on a certificate
system, for canning and preserving.
Aguust Kohn, chairman of conser-

vation and production.

Darllngton Holds Conference.
Special froem Atlapta.-Bishop U. V.

W. Darlington was assigned by the
general conference of the Methodist
IEpiscopal Church, South, to hold both
South Carolina conferences this year.

Hartsville's Big Service Flag.
An occasion that will long be re-

membered in H-artsvlhle was "the
home folks' gathering" here which
was attended by perhaps 5,000 people
and was a fitting prelude to the openl-
ing of the second. Red Cross drive.
The ceremonies were to commemorate
the raising of the service flag beat-lng
224 stars, each star representing a
man in the service from the iats-
viule district. A tall flag pole with a
bullet at the top, pointing skywar-d.
had been placed in the center of the
square.

ROBERT B. RHETT
GERMANPRISONER

YOUNG SUMMERVILLE SURGEON
IS NOW IN THE HANC$ OF

THE ENEMY.

WAS ATTENDING THE WOUNDED
Private Jesse Chaney of Greenville

Reported Dead of Disease
Overseas.

Special from Washington.- The
army casualty list issued contains 59
names, divided as follows:

Killed in action 4, died of wounds 4,
died of accidents 2, died of disease 3,
wounded severely 36, wounded slight-
ly 6, missing in action 4.

Lieut. Robert B. Rhett of Summer-
ville, S. C., previously reported miss-
ing, is shown by the list to be a pris-
oner in the hands of the Germans.
Lieut. Jefferson D. Vincent of Buffalo,
who died of accident, is the only other
officer named.

Besides Lieutenant Rhett the fol-
lowing Southern men are in the list:
Died of wounds, Sergt. William Bell,
Jr., 96 Woodson street, Atlanta; died
of disease, Privates Jesse Chaney,
Greenville, S. C., and Thomas L. Wal-
ter, Crewe, Va.
Wounded slightly: Private Albert

A. Lowdermilk, Morganton, N. C.
Missing in action: Master engineer,
senior grade, George L. Mackey,
Ocala, Fla.

Captured in March.
Charleston.-Lieut. Robert Barnwell

Rhett has been for more than six
mont!js with the British medical corps
in France. He was taken a prisoner
by the Germans during the German
drive toward Amiens late in March
and through the Red Cros members
of the family were definitely informed
that the young surgeon was in the
hands of the enemy. He was cap-
tured, according to a letter from the
colonel commanding the regiment with
which Lieutenant Rhett was, while at.
tending to the allied wounded.

Conditions Grow More Grave.
Columbia.-So great has become the

European demand for flour that the
Food Administration is urging farm-
ers not to hold wheat for seeding their
crop except in a few States where
the period of harvesting winter wheat
overlaps the period of planting.
While it has been the practice in

many communities for farmers to hold
over wheat for seed, the Food Admin-
istration regards it as unnecessary. It
is almost beyond belief that in any
part of the country the yield froi the
next harvest will be insufficient to
meet all seed requirements for the
succeeding crop. It has never failed
in the past: there is no reason to be-
lieve it will now. In some sections
c'onditiOns are such that. it. would be
practically imp~ossilie to put in a suc-
cessful crop except with seed that had
been held over from the previous year.
The Food Administ ration recognizes
these conditions, however, and applies
its requests only to those sections
where the only reason for holding over
wheat would be to pr1otect against the
possibility of failure of the crop now
growing--a contingency which at .pres-
ent seems very remote,
Even should there be local crop

failures, it would be entirely feasible
to ship In from othor sections seedl
that is known to be adapted to condi-
tions ruling in the afflic tedl commu-
nities.
Never before has there been such

urgent needl for wheat. Every car
load, every bushel and every grain
that can possibly leave the farm may
within the next few months play an
important part in our war program.
Throughout the countary m-illions of
people are cutting their consumption
to the barest minimum, many of them
going entirely without wheat. The
release of thousands of bushels ordi.
narily heldl for seed wouldl do much
to relieve the present situation and
to insure exportation conditions.

Get Ready for Registering,
Columbia.-Capt. R. E. Carwile, in

charge of the selective service regu.
lations, has advisedl all local boards
of the State to have adequate office fa-
cilities and a sufficilent number of
registrars ready for the registration
on June 6 of all the young men who
have become 21 years of age within
the last 12 months.
The registration will be directed by

the various local boards, the hours
being from 7 o'clock in the morning
until 9 o'clock in the evening.

Sings for Soldiers.
Spartanburg.-Miss Margaret W'il-

son, daughter of the president, will
visit Camp Wadsworth and will sing
to the soldiers. Miss Wilson is mak-
ing a tour of the training camps under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. war
work council. Much interest is being
manifested among the soldiers and
people of th~e city over Miss Wilson's
visit andl her coming is awaited with
keen interest. Miss Wilson was here
during the winter, giving a concert at
('onverse College for the benefit of the
Rod ('ross.

Mi. REMOE ISI.YAL EN
He Said Some Bad Things and

Trades Federation Would
"Can" Him.

Columbia.-The City Federation of
Trades had a large and enthusiastic
meeting at which the following remo-
lution was adopted:

"Resolved, That it is the sense of
the City Federation of Trades of Co-
lumbia that the remarks of B. L. Ab-
ney to a comnittee soliciting funds
for the Red Cross were pro-German,
unpatriotic, and

"Resolved, further, That the district
attorney be requested to take such
action as the facts in the case will
warrant.

"Resolved, further, That in our opin-ion he should be interned for the
period of the war."

Following the resolution the follow-
ing telegram was ordered sent:
"Mr. W. G. McAdoo. Director of Rail-

roads,
Washington. D. C.

"D. L. Abney, counsel Southern rail-
way, made derogatory remarks about
Red Cross. We respectfully requesthis removal.

"City Federation of Trades,

Baker Explains Draft Rules.
Special hrm Washington.--E..i-

mates by Major General Crowder, pro-
vost marshal general, indicate that
probably three.-quarters of a million
men will be obtained for the army by
the registration on June 5 of all youths
who have attained the age of 21 since
June 5 last..
. Fully 1.000,000 youths, according to
General Crowden's estimate, will be
registered. At ieast one$ourth of
them, he thitiks, will be exempted on
various grounds.
A statement by Secretary B3aker

giving the estimate and outlining
plans for the draft, given out, read:

"Probably three-quarters of a mil
lion men will be added to the Ameri
can army in the making, by the reg
istration on June 5 next, of boys whc
have reached the age of 21 since Juni
5. 1917, or who will be 21 on or before
June 5, 1918. This estimate was mate
by Provost Marshall General Crowder
who will direct the registration.
"General Crowder's estimate was

based on the fact that almost 10,000,
1)00 men registered last year. This
number included all between 21 and
31. Statistics collected by General
Crowder's office show that a little
more than ten per cent of these men
were 21 years old. On that basis, it is
estimated by draft officials working
under General Crowder that thh
year's registration will exceed 1,000,
000.
"Of this number, General Crowde

estimates three-quarters or about 750,
0001, will he available for militar;
duty. This makes proper allowance
for physical defects, exemptions I
cause of dependents and other bars t
military service."

Joe Jackson Called,
Greenville, S. C.-Joe Jackson, stal

outilelder who a few days ago left tt<
thicago American team to enter t
sh ip-bitl d intg plnt at WVi lmington1
I) was ordered by tile local dirafl
board with which he is registered, hc
repjor't Iimmeldliat ely for a1rmy service

J1ackson was retenlt ly tranI1sfcrredt
from a de ferrel'd (lass55ili('t ion to Ciam~
I and11 succ(ess-flly paissed thle ph11ysica:
e'xainaltionl ill PhliladelphIia. Hie cii
t ered thle emplloy of a shti p-bu ildi nj
plant Ilast Mlnday anld it was reported
here thati he would file claiml for ex
empl~tion oil theC ground that lie was en
gaged ill essenltial war work. No suel

ever, it was stated.

Two Little Girls Drown.
Greenville.- C'lara I .n' inow', aged

ten1 years. and her' sister, lha May~
aged six yearis, of' thie Jud1(son1 Mill vil
lage were (drowined whenC~ they tools
shelitefarom I t'arIn und(1er a (ulv~ert
through whlichi a birancran'ICI. Thl
haavy ra illfall (causedl thle water illn t
tillver't to rise nrapidly ma the ch il
diren were engulfcd.

Mrs. Jeter Dead.
Col ubia .--Mrs. Annil I lendersor0

lhompsonl Jeter', widow of the latt
Gov. T. h. Jeter', (lied at her' honme
lI .7 Get'vais Street. aft er an extended
illniess. Funt aimIserv ices were~t held
at t'iioni.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS

Tile Rev. R. G. Lee of Saluda, whc
resigtied the pastor'ate of R~ed Danl<
('hurchl some time ago, has departed.
with his family for Greenville. Mr
Lee has been elected to tile chair o1
Latin and~Spanlish at. Furmanl Univer
sity. Durinlg the summer hie will take
a sp~ecial untiversity course to better
flt himself for the work, which will be
taken up in the fall.
South Carolina raised contsidl'rably

oven her allotment for the Red Cross
The naval appropriat ion bill, with

all Charleston and Parris Island itemis
included, was passed by the senate
This will give Charleston a hospital
and a large new dry (lock, the latter
alone to cost $4,000,000. Parris Island
gets a hospital antd $200,000 for pur
chase of remiainder of island.

J. W. Ilendix anld Morris & Comn
pany, both of. Pickons, hlave been or
!oredl to suspend business for one
*.eek boginning May 201 for uinjustifl
''o r'ejectioti of I w shiipnients of pc
lut's consign~ed to them. They wern
dored to p~ay the shipper of thes
ios the (ill --nne thneeof

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SIJNDAYSCIIooL
LEssoN

(By REV. P. B. FITZGWATEt. D. D.,Teacher of English- Bible in the
Moody Bible institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1318, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 2
THE PROPHETIC OUTLINE OF
THE INTERVAL BETWEEN
CHRIST'S CRUCIFIXION
AND HIS COMING AGAIN.

LESSON TEXT-Mark 13:1, 14:9.GOLDEN TEXT-He that shall endure
unto the end, the same shall be saved.-Mark 13:13.
DEVOTIONAL IEADING--Ephesians 2:1-10.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL - Matthewt3:1-25, 4U; Luke 2l:5-3S; I Thesa. 5:1-4; IIThess. 2.
PRIMARY TOPIC-Jesus among hisfriends.-Murk 14:3-9.
JUNIOt AN) N'rEM)1DIATE TOP-IC-Our best for Christ.-Mark 14:8-9.
The printed text (14:1-9) may prof-

itably be used by the primary, junior
and intermediate grades, but the adult
classes will more prolltably conilne
their study to chapter 13. In order to
avoid confusion in this study, let It be
clearly borne in in11d that two tmat-
ters 10 present(-the destruction of
Jerusalem by the Itomian ariles and
the glorious return of the Lord. The
two tire sometimnes so closely inter-
Vovenias to miake the threads ditlicult
to disenlangle, but if we see the color-
ing in the graphic picture of the i-
structlon of Jerusalen as ndumbratlag
the revelation of the Son of God in
glory, we shall have no serious trouble.

I. The Occasion of the Prophecy
(vv. 1-4).
As Jesus Was lnssing through the

temnil e for the lust title on his way to
the Mount of Olives, where he gave
this discourse, the disel iles remlinded
Milm of the splendor of the builling, to
whilch he replied that noot one stone
shoull hie left upun another. When

satedupon the mount thr'ee diselples
('te p1rviitely wit Ii a threefold u's-
tion, ac(iing to MnIt thew 24, reiluiest-
big furtherlitfornuttilon.

1. When shall these things be?
2. What shall be the sign of thy

coming?
3. And of the end of the age?
That which follows is given In nn-

swer to these (lilestions.
II. The Characteristics of the Age

During the Absence of Christ (vv.5.23).
1. Appearantce of deceivers (vv.

5, 0).
Si n(e .lesus went hack to heaven

4many false ('lirists from time to time
- I have pressed their claims as being the

Christ. As the age draws to a close
r these clims doubtless will increase.

2. Wars anti strife among the na-b'tions (vv. 7, 8).s The history of the centuries since
Christ is wri tten in blood, and the river
increases In volute as the age goes
on town d Its consuninnt Ion. .JeAus
warns agninstinaing any partIcular
wvar the sign of his coniing. Mlany goodr eople hnVie seriisly bitnttdered in this
respect because they did not heed thistwarning.
3. 10nu ihlunke~ts andu faminies (v. 8).
TIhoug'h these' cailntles groiw in-

('reatsinugly~severca thech1 ilys l enigithe,
thlitintelligenti, betlievinig dIlscllec Is not
suitrprsl'ori n iiuedl, for Itese arei
the l~1precursors ofi n1 new order1, the

birith lpangs ofi 11 niew age, thei esltah-
-tlihrient of the' K~iingdin 44f Christ
upon'this1 earth. Let the child of (h0l
in thiIs lireset dark ness Ilook up, for
hIs redlemt11Ion draweth nigh (Luke'
21 :2S).

4. 1'ivet-rial evanig-l Ism (v. 10t).
'Te gilspel oif t11he K igdom, ne'cord'4-

Ing to Mnitthuew 2-1l:1-1, shalll lbe l0rea:ch-
('d in all It' wvorbl for ai witnhess. Thbis
Is Aiot the Gos~pel tof thie graceeo ti hd
whIch we no4w Ilreatlh, but th4e new
evanigelliim whlit'h shaill lbe prin'lilneil

eiling the cintg of ('hrist to e'stabl-

liI. The Lord's Glorious Return (vv.
2-1-27).

Tils Is the supe(rIIve evient, thle
iinuj 1o which all Pror'11ies hlve point41-Ied. iind all a ges are moving with uni-
falling preiion44. It w~l iluher' Int the

grea4t of all agi's ha:ve. i14renmed, awal-for whiuch t hey longed. The comuinrg
oif the LordwI~ill liut a44 eral to ('ithI's

sorows wars 14nd sItrI fte w~ilnIot enrl
44n1il thkiin~rgdomis of' thIs wvorl lie-
enn the' ingdioi of 4our1 Lorai1 hIs
('hrist (Ite'r. 11:15). Tiis evenit wIll
be~:i~t4n ltaid biy gr'i't phIiysicalI dls.
turbance(ts andit .14-sus will gauther huis
P1l(Ct from thle emnd> of t he eath,l

IV. Applications of the Prophecy
(vy. 28-37).

1. As these events multIply In the
ealrth4 we know that the coing of the
Lordi drawethi nigh (vv. 28, 21)), as the

IputtIng for'th of the leaves of the fig
tree protve the) apprnch of sumnier.

2. Te .Jewvish race shaill retaIn Its
l1ntegrity tIll the end (v. 30).

Th'le perpetulty of Israel Is the mnir-
aehe of the ages.

3. CertaInty of fulfillment (v. 31).
The unfelhng guarantee Is the

words of Chlrist.
4. The tIme of Christ's coming un-

known (v. "").
Ini vIew of this It Is uttep folly to set

the tIme. The devil keeps people fi'omthe t ruth of Chlrlst's comn g as long as
possIble. Whlen he enn1 1no longer sulc-Ceedl in this, lie thlen trIes to get them
to set the' ime.
-5. The pro per behavl'or In view of
(Christ's b1)4nin44.1nt comUIirg (vy. 33.37).

It. Is wat chf ulInes's anid pr'ayeir. 'Thicoint;li iif thle Lord is the grantd Ineen'1 ye forj watchifulness anrd earnes-

VOUR SICK CILD
IS CONSTIPATED

LOOK AT TONGUE
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI.
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMAOH,

LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OP
FIGS" IF CROSS, BILIOUS

OR FEVERISH.

No matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be the flrst treatment given.

If your little one is out of sorts,
half-sick, isn't resting, eating and act-
ing naturally-look, Mother I see if
tongue Is coated. This is a sure sign
that the little stomach, liver and bow-
els are clogged with waste. When
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad or has stomach-ache, diar-
rhea, sore throat, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the con-
stipated poison, undigested food and
sour bilo gently moves out of the lit-
tie bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.
Mothers can rest easy after giving

this harmless "fruit laxative." because
it never fails to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom-
ach and they dearly love its pileasant
taste. Full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
printed on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of "Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Figs ;" thei see that
it is made by the "California Fig Syrup
Comnpany."-Adv.

The Farmer Was Fair.
Bide Dudley, writer, lyricist and

poet, went up into W\'estchester t'county
the other day with an actor to buy a
horse. "Go out in the barnyard and
piek one out," said the farmer. "You
may have him for $1.50)."
The nctor paid over the mn'ey and

selected a horse. lte muounted the
animal and started away. The horse
went 2t) steps and felladown and the
new ownier was unald' to minke him
get up. lie went buaek to flit' farmi'r.

'S y.' he sa i. 'I'vt' been stun11g.
'That horse fell down ai1 Won't get
upl)."

"'ell," relined Ilie farmciter, "I want
to he fair with you. (o tint In the
lot nicil plck oumt anod ter, liut don)i't
take ft 'ne in the' mibilec ori thet.y'll
mill Iail down.i *New~York 'ITelegram.

"HAS BEEN A
FRIEND TO ME"

Says Lady, Regarding Cardui, in
Giving This Well-Known Wom-
an's Tonic Credit for Her'

Good Health.
Cleveland, Tenn. --Mrs. Joanna

Felker, of thIs phicte, after telling of
the help she obtinied from the use of
Cartdul 12 years ago, when it buIlt up
her health sand strength says further:
"The next tIme I used it (Cardul) was
nhouit 41 or 5 years ago. I had ...
nal was just able to drnlg aroundl for
a good whIle, gettIng w'orse all the
time. I suffered intense3 pain In the
lowver abdomen and hack . .. Coiuld
hardly (10 my work, It was all n dragt
. . . and walkIng was very painful
for me. I finally had to.glve up and
go to bed, where I stnyedl about a week
. . ,and then turned back to Cardul,
my old friend.
After startIng the Cardul, I was able

to be up in 2 or 3 (lays . . . The painas
wer relieved soon after beginning to
take the Cardul, and when I got up,
walking was easy for me . .. Got
back my health andl strength ... and
in 3 weeks was able to do most of
my work...

It's a fine medicine, and has been
a good friend to me, and I am a friend'
to it too. It's through taking Cardut
I have been well and strong and in
good health for the past 4 or 5 years
.. I will always praise It."
Cardul should do for you, what It

has done for thousands of other wom-
en. It should help you. Try Cardul.--

Good1 looks are often a great (raw-back to a man'in busIness. HeI should
try the movies.

keep thmin ine contitton aDr. David Roberts'PHYSIC BALL and
HORSE TONIC hia~t**1"ao'ormthee nt aak's a
Reasd the Pacla Iom .eng'a


